
Steak & cheese enchiladas 
8 Oz. Sirloin steak, two cheese enchiladas. Served with rice, refried 
beans, pico de gallo, and guacamole. $17.95 

Tampico chicken or beef 
Chopped chicken breast (or chopped beef steak) sautéed with 
tomatoes, onions, jalapeños and charro beans. Topped with melted 
Monterrey jack cheese and sliced avocados. $13.95 

Carne Asada 
Grilled sirloin steak. Served with grilled onions, charros, rice, 
gua camole, and pico de gallo. $17.25

Carne Adovada 
Sirloin steak prepared Mexican style. Marinated with our 
homemade guajillo pepper sauce. Served with grilled onions, 
charros, rice, gua camole, and pico de gallo. $17.25 

Bisteck Ranchero 
Chopped topped sirloin cooked with onions, tomatoes, jalapeños in 
a ranchero sauce. Served with rice, beans, guacamole and  
pico de gallo. $15.75

Filete de pescado al mojo de ajo 
Fish filet sautéed in garlic and our homemade al mojo de 
ajo sauce. Served with rice, charro beans, guacamole, and 
pico de gallo. $16.25 

Acapulco Platter
Shrimp sautéed in garlic and our homemade al mojo de ajo sauce. 
Served with rice, charro beans, guacamole, and pico de gallo and 
fresh tortillas. $16.25 

Camarones a la mexicana 
Shrimp cooked with fresh jalapeños, onions, and tomatoes, and our 
homemade ranchero sauce. Served with rice, beans, guacamole, 
and pico de gallo. $16.25 

Especial del mar 
Fish filet and shrimp sautéed in garlic sauce and our homemade al 
mojo de ajo sauce. Served with guacamole, pico de gallo, rice, and 
charro beans. $18.75 

Filete de pescado a la mexicana 
Fish filet cooked with fresh jalapeños, onions, tomatoes and our 
homemade ranchero sauce. Served with rice, beans, guacamole, 
and pico de gallo. $16.25

Azteca Platter
Sour cream enchilada, cheese enchilada, and a ground beef 
crispy taco. $14.50

Tijuana Platter
Beef enchilada, chicken quesadillas, and chicken flautas. $14.50

Mi Tierra Platter
Soft beef fajita taco and a cheese chile relleno. $14.50

Guadalajara Platter
Beef enchilada, shredded pork tamale and a soft ground 
beef taco. $14.50

Fiesta Platter
Two beef enchiladas and two chicken flautas. $14.50

Tampiqueña Platter
Two cheese enchiladas and a beef fajita taco. $14.50

El Rancho Platter
Ground beef burrito, shredded pork tamale and shredded 
chicken taco. $14.50

Amigo Platter
Two cheese enchiladas topped with chile con queso sauce 
and ground beef crispy taco. $14.50

Fajita Enchiladas (Beef or Chicken) 
Three cheese enchiladas topped with beef or chicken fajitas, 
enchilada sauce, shredded jack and cheddar cheese. Served with 
pico de gallo, guacamole and sour cream. $14.95

Shrimp Enchiladas
Three enchiladas filled with shrimp and onions. Topped with 
enchilada sauce and shredded jack and cheddar cheese. $12.95

Cheese Enchiladas
Three cheese enchiladas topped with enchilada sauce, shredded 
jack and cheddar cheese. $11.95

Enchiladas (Beef or Chicken)
Three ground beef or shredded chicken enchiladas topped with 
enchilada sauce and shredded jack and cheddar cheese. $11.95

Sour Cream Chicken Enchiladas
Three shredded chicken enchiladas topped with sour cream sauce, 
shredded jack and cheddar cheese. $11.95

Mole Enchiladas
Three shredded chicken enchiladas topped with our homemade mole 
sauce, shredded jack and cheddar cheese. $11.95

Enchilada Verdes
Three shredded chicken enchiladas topped with green tomatillo 
sauce, shredded jack cheese and sour cream. $11.95

Mushroom & Onion Enchiladas
Three enchiladas filled with mushrooms and onions. Topped with 
enchilada sauce, shredded jack and cheddar cheese. $11.95

Quesadillas (Beef or Chicken Fajita)
Grilled flour tortilla filled with beef or chicken fajitas and  
monterey jack cheese. $13.95  

Spinach, Mushrooms and Onions Quesadillas
Grilled flour tortilla filled with spinach, mushrooms, onions, and 
mon terey jack cheese. $13.95 

Bacon and Mushroom Quesadillas 
Grilled flour tortilla filled with bacon and mushrooms, onions 
and monterey jack cheese. $13.95

Cheese Quesadillas 
Grilled flour tortilla filled with shredded monterey jack 
cheese. $11.95

Shrimp Quesadillas 
Grilled flour tortilla filled with shrimp, onions and monterey 
jack cheese. $13.95

1. Beans & Cheese 
Nachos 
Served with sour cream.

2. Quesadillas (Beef
or Chicken fajita)
Served with rice and beans.

3. Chicken Fingers
Served with french fries.

4. Cheese Enchilada
Served with rice and beans.

5. Grilled Cheese
Served with french fries.

6. Corn Dog
Served with french fries.

7. Taco Plate 
(Soft or Crispy)
Served with rice and beans.

8. Beans and Cheese
Burrito (soft)
Served with rice and beans.

9. Cheese Burger
Served with french fries.

Combination Platters

ALL SUBSTITUTIONS WILL BE AN ADDITIONAL CHARGE

All kid meals come with Oreo cookies and a soft drink.
12 years of age and under only $6.95


